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a b s t r a c t 

High concentration particulate matter (PM) has been a serious environmental problem in China and other devel- 

oping countries. Electrostatic-based purification technology is a method to remove airborne particles, and can 

reduce the energy consumption of ventilation fans in buildings because of its low pressure drop. In this study, 

we developed a new pin-to-plate corona discharger with particle-free external air protection to prevent particles 

polluting the surface of discharge pins. By using an optical microscope, we observed a certain number of parti- 

cles deposited on the non-protected (exposed pins) and few particles deposited on the protected pins after they 

operating for 3 weeks. We experimentally studied the long-term performances of the exposed and protected pins 

in single-pass PM removal efficiency and ozone production. The results showed that the protected pins produce 

less ozone and have higher breakdown voltage than the exposed pins. Experimental results indicated that the im- 

proved pin-to-plate corona discharger has better long-term performance and is safer than the exposed one. The 

results of the research can give an understanding of how to improve electrostatic-based purification technologies 

toward stable discharging for high removal efficiency of particles. 
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. Introduction 

Ambient particulate matter (PM) pollution has been identified to

ave a great impact on human health [1-4] . Ambient PM can penetrate

ndoor via buildings’ envelopes or ventilation systems [5] . Therefore, air

urification serves a key role in helping to prevent human’s exposure to

azardous PM [6] . 

Electrostatic-based purification technologies have an advantage

f low pressure drop compared with mechanical filtration. Among

hem, electrostatic precipitator (ESP) is widely used in industry, public

uildings and residential buildings [7] . ESP removes airborne PM by the

lectrostatic force between charged PM and grounded collecting elec-

rodes [7-9] . However, the single-pass removal efficiency of traditional

SP is low, especially for fine and ultrafine particles [10] . To avoid this

isadvantage, researchers developed some improved electrostatic-based

echnologies for PM removal. Wen et al. [11 , 12] used foam-covered

ollection electrodes to enhance the collection efficiency. Feng et al.

13] developed a hybrid electrostatic filtration system (HEFS), which

ombined an ESP and a fibrous filter downstream. The authors found

hat particles escaping from the ESP carried a large amount of charge
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nd therefore increased the filtration efficiency of the fibrous filter.

ecently, Tian et al. [14] developed a novel electrostatic-based tech-

ology, called the compact electrostatically assisted air (cEAA) coarse

lter, which efficiently filtrated ambient PM by synergistic particle

harging and filter polarizing. Tian et al. [15] further improved the

lectrostatically assisted air (EAA) coarse filter and the improved EAA

oarse filter can enhance the single-pass removal efficiency of a low

ressure drop coarse filter from 0.4% to 99.0% (for 0.3 ~ 0.5 μm

M). These technologies not only showed great improvement filtration

fficiency of coarse filters, but also energy saving potential due to the

an power reduction needed to operate the ventilation system. 

Above electrostatic-based purification technologies all consist of

harging zone and collecting zone. In the charging zone, particles get

harged by corona discharge. In the collecting zone, charged particles

rift towards the collecting electrodes driven by an electrostatic field.

herefore, it is crucial to ensure particles fully charged in the charging

one, especially during long-term operation. Or otherwise, insufficiently

harged particles can’t be efficiently captured in the collecting zone. 

Patterns of discharge modules in charging zone commonly include:

1) pin-to-plate discharge [16] , (2) wire-to-plate discharge [16] and
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Fig. 1. New pin-to-plate corona discharge module with clean air protection: 

(a) schematic (b) photo. 
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3) carbon-fiber brush discharge [17-19] . Some studies [20] have shown

hat the surface of discharge parts becomes contaminated when exposed

o airborne particles. In this way, the roughness of the discharge parts in-

reases significantly compared with that of the new ones. Therefore, the

orona characteristics of contaminated discharge parts will inevitably

hange. Gallimberti et al. [21] and Riebel et al. [22 , 23] observed that

he performance of dust collectors changed when corona electrodes were

ontaminated by PM. Dorsey and Davidson [24] studied the effects of

M contaminated electrodes on volt-ampere characteristics and ozone

roduction. They reported that the serious fouling on the wires led to a

ignificant increase in corona current and ozone production. However,

 few studies focused on avoiding the dischargers being contaminated

y airborne particles. Kim et al. [25] developed a two-stage ESP with

ultiple ion-injection-type chargers under corrosive and explosive gas

onditions. The compressed clean air shielded corrosive and explosive

as to prevent the carbon-fiber brush electrodes being contaminated. 

In this study, we developed a new pin-to-plate corona discharger

n combination with particle-free external air protection. The new dis-

harger can alleviate the discharge pin being contaminated by airborne

articles and consequently generating less ozone at the same time. The

urpose of this study was to experimentally evaluate the influencing

actors in the performance of the pin-to-plate discharger. These factors

ncluded: applied voltage of the pins, roughness of the pins and ambient

ir temperature. The results of the research can give an understanding

f how to improve electrostatic-based purification technologies toward

 stably highly efficient and safe one in long-term airborne PM removal.

. Method 

.1. Particle-free discharge module 

The schematic of new discharge module in combination with clean

ir protection is shown in Fig. 1 (a). The discharge module is composed of

 filter, a small flow pump, discharge pins connected to high voltage and

heir surrounding acrylic plenum box and a perforated stainless-steel

late connected to the ground. The filter has a total removal efficiency

f 90.6% for the particles from 0.3 μm to 10.0 μm. The ambient air was

ltrated and blown into the plenum box by a pump. Each plenum box

as one inlet and two small outlets in the direction of discharge pins as

hown in Fig. 1 (b). The filtrated clean air was introduced into the box

t 0.8 L/min flow rate (the face air velocity at each outlet was 1.0 m/s),

aking pins in it exposed to particle-free air. In this way, such particle-

ree air injection would create a preferable and clean micro-atmosphere

o prevent particles depositing on pins during the corona discharge. 

.2. Experiment 

The performances of the discharge modules with and without pro-

ection were measured parallelly in two 80 mm × 80 mm ventilation

ucts, as shown in Fig. 2 . The ventilation ducts were located on the first

oor of an office building in the Tsinghua University campus in Beijing.

o heavy traffic, cooking activities or industrial emission appeared at

he site. Ambient air was supplied into the two ducts simultaneously

y one frequency alterable fan. In each duct, the air at a face velocity

f 1 m/s passed through a perforated diffusion plate and then the dis-

harge module with or without protection. The discharge pins are con-

ected to an adjustable (-30 to 0kV) high voltage direct current (HVDC)

ower supply (730,030 N, GENVOLT, China). The stainless-steel plate

ith 25 mm diameter holes was connected to ground. By applying high

oltage to the pins, the electric field around the pins got strong and

aused corona discharge, which produced large quantities of ions and

harged the airborne particles. To evaluate the charging performance,

e did not use any filter at the downstream of the charging module, but

e let the charged particles depositing on the inner wall of the duct in

his study. 
88 
During the experiment, the discharging voltage and current were

ecorded every 60 min by the HVDC power supply. An ozone monitor

Model 205, 2B Tech., USA) was used to record the ozone concentration

t the upstream and downstream of the discharge module. Air tempera-

ure and humidity were also recorded by sensors (WSZJ-1A, TIANJIAN-

UAYI, China). The particle concentrations were measured by a particle

ounter (Aerotrak 9306, TSI Inc, USA) at the upstream and downstream

f the discharge module. The particle counter can monitor the num-

er concentration of particles in the size range of 0.3 ~ 10 μm. In this

tudy, the number concentrations of particles with 0.3 ~ 10.0 μm were

etween 15,585 to 311,650 pcs/L. If assuming that the particle density

s 1 g/cm 

3 as reported by other study [26] , the mass concentrations are

n the range of 86.4 μg/m 

3 to 323.3 μg/m 

3 . 

As reported that the filtration efficiencies for particles ranging from

.3 to 0.5 μm were usually lowest in those for particles ranging from

.3 to 10 μm [14 , 27–29] , we chose filtration efficiency particles rang-

ng from 0.3 to 0.5 μm as a representative in this study. The number

oncentrations of particles with 0.3 ~ 0.5 μm were between 12,000 to

60,000 pcs/L. The single-pass removal efficiency for particles ranging

rom 0.3 to 0.5 μm is calculated as follows: 

= 

𝐶 up − 𝐶 down 

𝐶 up 
= 1 − 

𝐶 down 
𝐶 up 

(1)

here 𝜂 is the single-pass removal efficiency; C up and C down are the

article number concentrations (pcs/L) at the upstream and downstream

f the module, respectively. 

Net ozone production is calculated as follows:vv 

𝐶 o = 𝐶 down , o − 𝐶 up , o (2)
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Fig. 2. Schematic of the experimental setup for the discharge module performance tests. 
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here ∆C o is the net ozone production (ppb); C up,o and C down,o are

he ozone concentration (ppb) at the upstream and downstream of the

odule, respectively. 

. Results and discussion 

.1. Microscopic observation on pin surface 

We observed the surfaces of exposed and protected discharge pins

hrough an optical microscope before and after one-day operation. As

hown in Fig. 3 A1 and A2, the surface of an exposed discharge pin

ad been obviously contaminated after one-day operation. However, as

hown in Fig. 3 B1 and B2, the discharge pin with clean air protected

ad almost no particles deposition. Therefore, particle-free air protec-

ion developed in this study is preliminarily considered effective. 

After a 3-week continuous operation, the surfaces of exposed and

rotected discharge pins were observed by an optical microscope as

hown in Fig. 4 . The microscopic images show that a large number

f particles deposited on the exposed pin, while only few particles de-

osited on the protected pin. Based on the results it can be concluded

hat the clean air protection method can reduce the deposition of parti-

les on the surface of the discharge pin. 

.2. Single-pass removal efficiency and ozone production 

The single-pass removal efficiency of particles and ozone produc-

ion are two important parameters to evaluate the performance of the

ischarge module. The different performances of the protected and ex-

osed discharge modules are shown in Fig. 5 . The single-pass removal

fficiency for particles ranging from 0.3 to 0.5 μm and the net ozone pro-

uction both increased with the increase of applied voltage to the pins.

t’s worth noting that the exposed pins generated more ozone than the

rotected pins. For example, when the efficiency was 70%, the amount

f ozone produced were 80 ppb and 53 ppb for the exposed and pro-

ected pins, respectively. Furthermore, the ozone growth rate of pro-
89 
ected pin was slower than that of the exposed pin with the increase

f applied voltage. It indicated that the two modules have significant

ifference in net ozone production. 

Breakdown voltage of the air between the pin and the plate with

oles is the minimum voltage that causes the air to become electrically

onductive. During breaking down, a bright and filamentary current

hannel bridges the air gap between the pin and the plate [30] , which

ecreases the number of charging particles and makes the module un-

afe. As shown in Fig. 6 , the breakdown voltage of the protected pins

ecreased from − 16 kV to − 15.5 kV, rate of change 3.1% and almost

o changed before and after operation. But the breakdown voltage of

he exposed pin decreased from − 15.8 kV to − 13.8 kV, rate of change

2.7%. It indicated that the exposed discharge pins will be easier to

ause voltage breakdown than the protected discharge pins. 

.3. Influence of roughness of pin surface to corona discharge 

The particle deposition on the surface of discharge pins is likely to

hange the discharge characteristics, thus makes exposed pins and pro-

ected pins different. In fact, corona discharge is a kind of partial dis-

harge under a non-uniform electric field, and is relatively stable [31] .

he discharge characteristics are usually affected by the geometrical size

f the electrodes, the dielectric between the electrodes, the spacing of

ischarge and the applied voltage [32 , 33] . Peek et al. have obtained

n empirical formula for discharge electrodes with different radius of

urvature through a large number of experiments [34] : 

 r, s = 𝐸 0 

⎛ ⎜ ⎜ ⎜ ⎝ 
1 + 

𝐾 (
𝛿𝑟 

2 

)0 . 5 

⎞ ⎟ ⎟ ⎟ ⎠ 
⋅ 𝛿 ⋅ 𝑚 (3) 

= 2 . 94 × 10 −3 𝑃 ∕ ( 273 + t ) (4)

here E r,s (kV/cm) is the field strength when the corona begins to ap-

ear on the surface of a corona pin; E = 31 kV/cm, is the standard onset
0 
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Fig. 3. Microscopic observation of different discharge 

modules. (A1) exposed pin before operation; (A2) exposed 

pin after one-day operation; (B1) protected pin before op- 

eration; (B1) protected pin after one-day operation. Experi- 

mental conditions: Temperature: 16 ~ 25 °C; Air humidity: 

18% ~ 35%; Number concentrations for particles with 0.3 

~ 0.5 μm: 60,000 ~ 100,000 pcs/L. 

Fig. 4. Microscopic morphology of exposed and protected discharge pins after a 3-week continuous discharge. The red line represents the outline of the pin. (A) 

exposed pin (B) protected pin. Experimental conditions: Temperature: 12 ~ 27 °C; Air humidity: 13% ~ 68%; Number concentrations for particles with 0.3 ~ 0.5 

μm: 12,000 ~ 260,000 pcs/L. 
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eld intensity; m indicates the smoothness of the conductor surface; r

cm) is the radius of curvature of a conductor; 𝛿 is the relative air den-

ity, which is a function of ambient air centigrade temperature, t (°C)

nd atmosphere pressure P (Pa); K is a constant, equal to 0.308 cm 

1/2 . 

Therefore, the corona onset voltage between the discharge pin and

he grounded plate is as follows: 

 s = 

𝑟 

2 
⋅ 𝐸 r, s ⋅ ln 

[ 
( 𝑟 + 2 𝑑 ) 

𝑟 

] 
(5)

here d (cm) is the distance between the discharge pins and the

rounded plate; V s is the corona onset voltage (kV) . 

In the air, the discharge distance is about 4mm~16 mm with very

mall tip radius, the empirical volt-ampere characteristics in the dis-

harge form pin-to-plate can be derived as follows: 

 = 

52 
𝑑 
𝑉 
(
𝑉 − 𝑉 s 

)
(6)

here V is the applied voltage (kV); I is the current intensity (mA). 
90 
Substituting Eqs. (3) , (4) and (5) into Eq. (6) , we obtain the new equa-

ion of discharge current intensity as follows: 

 = 𝐶 1 − 𝐶 2 ⋅ 𝑚 ⋅ 𝛿 − 𝐶 3 ⋅ 𝑚 ⋅ 𝛿1∕2 (7)

 1 = 

52 
𝑑 

⋅ 𝑉 2 (8)

 2 = 

26 𝑉 ⋅ 𝐸 0 ⋅ 𝑟 
𝑑 

⋅ ln 
[ 
( 𝑟 + 2 𝑑 ) 

𝑟 

] 
(9)

 3 = 

26 
√
2 𝑟 ⋅ 𝑉 ⋅ 𝐸 0 ⋅𝐾 

𝑑 
⋅ ln 

[ 
( 𝑟 + 2 𝑑 ) 

𝑟 

] 
(10) 

here C 1 , C 2 and C 3 are constants, which only depend on physical char-

cteristics of discharge module and the size of applied voltage V . 

Eq. (7) shows that ambient temperature and smoothness of the dis-

harger surface would influence the discharge current intensity, which

grees with the experimental results of the exposed pin as shown in

ig. 7 . We set the applied voltage of the exposed pin at a constant of
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Fig. 5. Relationship between the single-pass removal efficiency for particles 

ranging from 0.3 to 0.5 μm and net ozone production of exposed and protected 

pins with various applied voltages after 3-week operation at 1.0 m/s face air 

velocity. 

Fig. 6. Breakdown voltages of exposed and protected pins before and after op- 

eration. 
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Fig. 7. The changes of current, voltage and temperature when the applied volt- 

age constantly set at − 11 kV. 
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 11 kV in a 2-day operation. Fig. 7 shows that the voltage had little

hange during the period, but the current fluctuated regularly with the

egular change of daily temperature. It’s worth noting that the lowest

alue of the current in each day increased from 0.058 mA to 0.086 mA.

t is probably because particle accumulating on the pin would result in

 smaller value of m in Eq. (7) and therefore enhancing the discharging

bility. 

As the surface of discharge pins getting rougher after being contam-

nated, the discharge will become stronger. But at the same time the

ischarge will generate more ozone and raise the risk of discharge break-

own as shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 . If the pin is continuously contam-

nated, a complete insulating barrier on the pin will form. In that case,

he discharge will then become completely ineffective [24] . 

In summary, contamination of the charging electrode will lead to

he instability of discharge, increase net ozone production and risk of
91 
ischarge breakdown. The particle-free air protection developed in this

tudy can partly avoid these disadvantages. 

. Conclusions 

In this study, we developed a new pin-to-plate corona discharger

ith particle-free external air protection to prevent particles contami-

ating the surface of discharge pins. After a 3-week operation, there was

 large number of particles accumulating on the surface of the exposed

non-protected) pin, while only a small number of pollutants accumulat-

ng on the protected discharge pin. When comparing net ozone produc-

ion at the same single-pass removal efficiency level (for example, 70%),

xposed pins produced 80 ppb and protected pins produced 53 ppb. The

zone growth rate of protected pins was also slower than that of exposed

ins as the applied voltage grew. Furthermore, the breakdown voltage

f the exposed pins decreased from − 15.8 kV to − 13.8 kV after a 3-

eek operation, which meant that the exposed discharge module would

e easier to cause breakdown than the protected one. Meanwhile, we

valuated the influencing factors including surface roughness and ambi-

nt temperature with equation of discharge current intensity. We found

hat the high ambient temperature and the rough surface will enhance

he discharge intensity but generate more ozone and enhance the risk of

ischarge breakdown. Optimized electrostatic particle purification tech-

ologies with their discharge module protected by particle-free air can

e developed in the future based on this study. 
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